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THE CAPITAL JODMAI,

TEUHB OF SOBWjniITION.

Dally by mnH per year, ft CO

imuy uy mnn per wcck,
Weekly by mall per year, I W

3lf not pnld in ndvnnce the prle--

charged for tiio Wkkki.y JouiiWAt. will
IIJO ppryenr. It papers nrc not delivered
promptly notlly the lUtlcc.

THE "CAPITAL JOUltNAL
OWHAI.BAT

Putton'o Dool Store,
Dearborn'n Boolt Store,
I'nvorlto Nowb Stand.

25c WarrtColumn,
Notice Inserted for ONK CKNT I'Klt

WORD BACH INHKRTION. No ndver-tlncmei- it

insortMl In till column for 1cm

than twenty-flv- o cent".

TfrANTKD-AB- lrl 10 do Kencral linuc--
work. Good iwr. Rmyyriirls. Apply

ntUloborwIoMnfo office, Wi Oimmcrcml
street. u"

HKNT.-A- ny one linvlnc
WANTKDTO room Iioiim U) rent nfur
thn business part of tlio rlly can Itnd n
permanent renter by leaving word nt

rtllrc.
,nm baui-- a lino Woodbury team

I' 1 flvo e.irs old, at CI) mcr, Oregon. Ad- -.

ir clvnier. 'Mf.ltM
, .tj-t- tt'..tl (turn ftlip) onoor'lwo lionet. Journal OIllco.

T?OIl HAl.K I'urtrldiio Cwliliw. lew
h trUwt for wi to AlnofrodicittCH force

itiiir. Inqtilio of .1 A. .Sort i

Halem. ' ' '"'
011 HKNT A desirable buslw-- iiB

J In best bloc In town. Inquire nt tlilf
oince. Mlt

"noil HALK-Ano- nrly now kiiriit i bir
J Kl",tl'QHtul roltfwpli ollki-- .

nUIVATU HOAHDINU-- A fW Indie r
1 Ecntlcmcn can obliiln. t iais"null
fiile. (rood board, by tlio diiy, week oi
month, with or wllliout furnished iooiiik.
In tlio finest initnt tlio etly, r Iglit bv fbi
street cam, by cwlllniriit .WWInlfr street,
corner of Ccnti-r- . H

rjvilit HA UK OIITUAIMS for city, property
In Malum, tiny of land

torErnpo culture, clRht relics south of
AIM) two hundred ucres best peach

land for sulo nlnn mlleii south of n em
dirt cheap. (I. O. Olen, ills (iicmoliutii
street, Halem.

VAN'n:i).-ABe- nu, Mn o and I'em'ili.
" in overy Ulty. Town and VII "K

Uiitfltfico. S'oCniillnlwhiitcrerrenuInd
Mock, linn imdTerms the. llot J hi Imi

, splendid opimrtuiilty to imikn niom-y- ,

at oneofor riirtlctilaiH.
VV, 0 yUUltitl. 5 Wurron HI..Now 1 oik

OA1.KS.MKN WANTKDAT ONl'lC--A
ft fowKood men to hcllour Riiodn hy

wlioluiuilonnil retail trade. Wo
nrothe luixoil manufacturer Inour Him.
I.lbenil wiliiry paid I'crumncnt pojll on.
.Money iidvuneed for wiiko, iiderlUlli,
elo. i'Vir lermmi.ldrcnn fentennhil .Mniiii
facturlip; Co.. Chicago, 111. 'H

MIbm Frunklo Jones arrlvctl liomo
from I'ortlnnil

Clt'O. D. aootlliuo took UiIh niorn-Ing'- H

linlii for Wooillmrii, for tlio

piupnsu of muhing nrraiiKi'iiicnm to

K'ctiro by mil n nupuly of Hr wood,
wltidli Ih Just now very tfcaici) In tlio

fliy,
Clototlm Whltt'l iirnur for your

wall imjwr.
(lutovlllt) mid KHtrclKt ulgtUH Jiwl

in nt Ht'tifoii'ri onStuttffttiw't.
2.il II'

An iiiiustiul unioiint of loml tullt'
Inj,' mill bolstoroiiH liuifrliliiB by n

cou))lo of imitlcu on Dlvlulon street,
between Liberty itml Coiinnurflitl
Hti't-etH- , nt n Into hour Inst oveulng,

wits very illKintlng to tlioso in the
uulgliboiiiood.

Fnrrur & Co.'b Is beadtiimrleiH for

lrovIriloiiH.
ltov. 15. C. Corwlnroliirncd to-du-y

from u trip up tlio valley.

Mat your properly with tlio Ra-le-

Laud Cottipauy.
N. 11. Burlo.v was u moruliiK l'H-heiig-

for Woodburn, Hubbard and
other points to tlio northward, putt-

ing IiIh (tawing niachluo buHlnwa.

Painless dental operalloim otDr
T. O. BuiIUi'h, OOBtalOHtreet.

The Hon Ton restaurant Is settlnu
tho bent 125 cont mealH In tho oily
now.

lltivoyou Joined the Diamond-Wate- h

Club? If not do no at once
uu noon iih liastern oxprctw can et
here, the dlwtributlon or k'' will
commonce. Do not procrastinate.

V. F. Dugan, tho Jolly plumber,
Ih doliiff Portland to-da-

For huIo or trade, n lino full blorid

iniporlctl Clytlewialo Blallloii.
of Win. Howard 1'helpn, at

Salem Laud Co.

Senator M, L. Chauiberlln took
the morning train for Seattle, where
ho will vIhK IiIh (tlatern and other
frleudo, bvflUleit iitteudlujr to some
real eutato IiukIuom.

Try our ilfi cent want column If lu
ncetlufmiytliiuKtobo had on thl
earth aiouud Halem.

Tho White Comer Is tho place to
nt your wall p.ipor. i!2lUt
Harry Young, tho mailing travel-

ing passenger agent of the Short
Line, wiih In the city last evening.

Pay your county taxes. The
uherltr will Boon Insist on your doing
so.

Have tho Daily Journal loft at
your door and get all the news, at
10 cents a week,

A tluo line of wall paper Just
opened at the While Coiner, ii i!t Ut

Clival uKuliement prevails at Far
rar &0V, overiho low prices on
groceries.

Don't forget that tho Journal
has been removed Into the pontonlco
block. tf--

J, W, Minto has tlcoded to pul
an Inm front to il.oold Conimereltil
ItwlMluto llvtirybarn. Tho cell

log w.ll bo Mltvtl llmo ect, nml It
will innku it tine pinto front.

TOD DISOUSTIXGIiY TMJE.

The Asylam and I'cnitentiary Sewer
UiciiarfiinR Ih i'olson into

.Mill Creek.

TheJoi'RNAL was Informed yes-

terday evening that tho big sewer
from the penitentiary and asylum
wns broken where It crosies North
Mill creek and was discharging Its
contents Into tho creek. Not wish-

ing to give circulation lo such n

serious discovery without detailed
Information, n representative of the
Journal wns sent lo nsccrlnln Its
truth or otherwise.

Iicpairlug to the sceiic, tho re-

porter found the report nil too true.
Al the east end of Court street nnd
within tho creek near its west bnnk,
the sewer Is broken, one length of
the sewer pipe being thrown up on
end against the bank, nnd the
whole duilnago Is discharged Into
the creek und Is carried down (ex-

cept such ns Is deposited nlong the
banks, absorbed Into tho soil and
thence Into the wells) to the Wil-

lamette river.
From tho wagon load or more of

lorn paper hanging lo the willows
along the creek In ths lelnlty, It Is

very evident that tills slate of uf-ful-ls

has existed In nil Us horrible
illthlness since mi.iio tlnio during
tho high water, and residents ol

that vicinity usert Hint said sewer
has-bee- n leaking at that point more
or less for nearly two years.

It cannot li. though possible that
the city authorities were aware ol

this condition of things, else they
would noi I ii a permitted it to ex-

ist so long, and certainly they could
not have I no vu of Its total breakage
without tuk! ig any steps tho past
two week to have It repaired.

When ne thinks of the sewerage
of thoso two Immense stale Institu-
tions, containing fully one thousand
persons, being dumped Into that
little creek, which Hows nrountl
lliiougii a thickly settled portion of
the city, with the chunces for seep-

age Into wells, and with its poison-

ous ellluvla permeating the utmos-pher- e,

tho possibilities ol typhoid1
fever and other epidemics incident
to such a state of uHiilrs arise with
terribly Htiggcsll vo force. Of course,
during tlio high water and cool

weather the ell'ect has not been so
deleterious as It would bo in very
low Miner or warm weather, but
yet weak nervosum! tenderstomaehs
can scarcely contemplate such a de-

posit of fetid mutter "under their
very juwch with any degree or plen-m- e.

Tho Journal has no doubt the
city authorities will take immediate
steps to remedy this evil and thus
preserve the health of tho people of
our fair city, which is the only ob
ject tills paper has in thus sounding
tho notes of warning, as it ulwuyti
intends and expects to be llrst in do- -

itm when the health or welfare of
the people is considered In danger
from any source.

Fiui: in Niirth Salrm.- - This
morning about Ho'elook llro was dis-

covered in tlio Hilly Stanton house
lu North Salem, which Is occupied
by Jack Lemon. Tho housulsultu-ate- d

on Hroudwuy, about six blocks
from tho North Salem Mill creek,
and the alarm soon spread all over
tho 'Immediate vicinity and help
was soon on hand. The fire origi-

nated from a defective lluo and s'.'t
Hie to the upstairs lloor, from there
spreading to tho front of tho build-

ing, and tho entire building was
only saved from total destruction by
hard work on tho part of tho neigh-

bors. Engine Company No. 3,

started for the scene, but credit
must bo gtveu to the bucket brigade
lu this liistanco, as they got llrst
water on the tiro.

h " mm
GlANC! ItKDUCRI) IIV OlTIUIIRH.

Tho Southern Paclllo ltillro.ul com
pany sent out from Portland by lust
evening's train a gang of twenty
two men in charge of a foreman,
destined for Cow Creek canyon to
assist lu leimlr work there. As
tho train reached Oregon City,
tho sburltr of Clackamas count
slopped aboard and arrested one of
tho gang o a cliargo of highway
lobbery, and a little furtlier along a

deputy slierlH" from Lane county,
who was about d, took another of
them in charge upon an accusation
of obtaining money under fuli-- o pre
tenses. The foreman toeii begun t

think that If all the sherltl's came
on board us ho puHcd up the valley,
he would bo about the only one tell
whuii Cow Cicek was reached, but
at last accounts no more uflkvra mo-

lested them.
9 i

CltAMIi: OK OWNURHHU', Mr.
Junius Allkeu, who, during tho past
three , ears, has successfully man
aged thu buslucNS of the Grunge
Sloro for the Salem As
soclatlon, Ims puiohusrd the Inter- -

ost of said association and ttcoome
wile pioprlutor. Mr. Altkeu Is an
excellent tnuluens muu, ugiwublc
uuduccommedatlug; he keeps tilltio
stook of groeoiles, fresh anil well
selected, uudthu JOURNAL feels as- -

siiasl ho will huso his full share of
Salem's mowing trade, winch ho
well deserve.

TBCE O.A3POT.A& mYTSSTXG JOOTEETAk

Two Grand Entertainments
At tho regular meeting of Protec-

tion lodge No. 2, A. O. U. W., of
this city, latt night arrangements
were bcirun for twolnterestlng social
events under Its auspices some time
during the coming month, une
will be a grand ball to be given nt
Heed's opera house for the enjoy-

ment of tlioso to whom that form of
amusement is pleasurable nnd un
objectionable. A committee con
sisting of W. S. Hoggs, Jolin M.
Chase nnd A. J. Hasey, was ap-

pointed to perfect ull details for
this event nnd it Is their intention
to mnke It thoroughly llrst class in
nil Its appointments. Tho best or-

chestra within reach will be secured,
who will render a musical program

during the early part of tho evening
for spectators and make tlio remain
der of tho night pleasaut for the
dancers. The other entertainment
will lie of u musical, literary and
social character, such as this lodge

has civv-i-i ut intervals In the past,
and will bo held In the halt in tho
State Insurance block, for tho mem
bers of the order and their families.
Oidoon Stolz. Frank Davey and
George Hooye were appointed u com- -

mtttcuofurrnni'cmcutH, witn pow;
ers to see that nothing may be lack-

ing to make this an occasion second

to none of the kind heretofore pro-

vided. Dotes and further particu
lars wilt be given hereafter.

Gravemnm Tin: STnmrrs.-Strc- et

Commissioner Graham Is having
someg.iod work done in tho lino of
grading up Commercial street level

with the street railway track, using
tfrnvel for that purpo-i- and gradu-

ally sloping It to the gutters. This
Is a very good time fur such wor.t,
the sin face being hard, which will
cause the gravel to lie leveled and
pounded down in solid shape and
make n smooth ro.uiwjy. ino,
work will bo continued tisfur as po"- -,

slble wherevu- - needed, the lire en

glue team doing the gre.iter pirt of,
thelmuling. The reeot high water'
piled up enough gravel In conven-

ient places in tho small eiv.-U- s lo
coat every street lu the cite, mid it
should lie utilized as :urii possible.

Plrntyoi- Timi:. The rnrvalllJ
Times wants the cltlens of that
town to arrange an exclusion to the
world's fair at Chicago in lBtii', nna
says: "More limn uiteiy me vi. i .

will have u connection wltli some

eastern line before that dale and we

could charter a Haiti In Ibis oily

and be caVried through to Chicago

by tho Bluntest possible route with-

out change of cars. The company
might bo persuaded to donate tlio
use ofn train, for past favors; what
think ye 7" llro. JoLiimiii Is bound

to net his work In early and keep
Corvallls awake If po-slb-

A Loosi: riKirr. This morning
about 7 o'clock a lone skill' was seen
floating down the river, from the
footer Union stieet. It was keep-

ing well towaid the middle of .the
river and from appearances was n
good serviceable boat. It must have
coma from above some place and I

the question arises whether It broke
looso or whether Its occupant had
fallen overboard.

Bi)Aiii)Oi'TitAi)i:. Next Mondoy
evening should occur tho regular
meeting of tho Salem board or trade,
but the annual school meeting will
more than likely absorb tho interest
and the crowd at that time, and It
Is tho houbo of tho meinbera ol tlio
hoard with whom tills writer has
conferred that a few should come
together and adjourn to soma def-

inite evening not far dlstunt and
resume actlvo work for tho opening
season.

-- .

Omitthii. --Tho Jouit.vMi's soci-

ety roporteruiiliitentlonally omitted
tho nanio of Mlrs Nellie Holso from
tho list or Invlled guests at Miss
Minnie Hreyniuii's birthday party
on Tuesday evening.

IIKAk ESTATE TltA.NSFF.BS.

The following is a correct list of
Iho real estate transactions tiled al
theolllcoof tho county rweouler to-

day:
Hlchard Kirk and wfto V

J Orth, It 2 lu blk 20 of St
Paul 120

blalo of Oregon lo J II
Howell, 75 acres of beo 17, t 11

"11

Itev Wm IlUnwfl to P J
Oilh, 02 acres in t4sr2v 1000

Peter J Orth to Stephen
Morten, 02) ucrcs lu t 4 r
2w 2000

Edward J Hearn and wf
MM El loam, It 2 lu blk a
of Jelterson 100

Win. h. Whitney to Jiweph
V.uniall, 71 acres lu t 6 s r 2 w. lfiOO

K. JI. Wliltounu wr. ton.
W. Bird and V, L Baker.
IU7 acres, lieiug south half of
dle.nfr. A.Uml In 1 8 s r3w. 18,14a

(teo C. Uuerln and wf. to
A. 0. Bradley, lot 4 blk 1 in
boiithcuxt ad to Salem. 1100

V V. Eldtldge, to Anulo R.
drulge ilH) uers In t ft h r 2 w 20

Ji-mI- B. Jones and wf to
Conrad N'oboit, 1M acres of
biH, 4, t 0 s r 2 vv; 5 2800

Oregon Iauut t'o. to Jacob
Idlowlne, lottt 1, 2, 8 and 4 or
blk 12 of Blverslde tut to Sa-

lem; 410

Dr. Hallretutuwl boiuethU morn-

ing fiMin n profentlomti tn.l down
tho road.

Pronounced Him Insane.
David Hutchinson, who wasurre3t- - i

cdat Aurora Tuesday morning, wasj
examined by Drs. IUeliHrdnu and
r..t. n,i vMitpnlnv eveulug and

Drouounccd a suftnbie subject for the
nsylun, accordingly County Judge

Shaw sent the poor unfortunate vic-

tim to that institution for treatment
nnd It may be possible that ho will

recover by proper nit dlcnl attention.

A Little Grumiilino. Farm- -

. . f al... ...It- liritners living nortn oi me uy
nccustomed to entering the

city by Front street, until the
hrhlw. ni.AK Mill CrCC'k WHS COII- -

coiidemncil a short time before iho

high water, and there II stands con

demned yet. It would be greatly

appreciated by the traveling pub

lic If these small bridges were pooh

In position.

Capt. E.J. Lannlug, one of the
prominent nt'd public spirited capi-

talists of Albany, Is hi the city.

Tie HtiiDiIard.
"1 regard Hood's Hircnparllla as bin Ins

passed ubovethe gnulc of lmt arc com-

monly called patent or proprietary meii-Iclnei-

paid n well known phyhlclin re-

cently, "it Is fully cnlllledto bo consid-
ered n standard medicine, and has won
this position by lis undoubted merltancl
by tho many rcmarkabl" cures it ta' cr
fected. Koran alterative and tonic It has
never been equaled "

.
To Home Scekirs-Th- e

Capital City railway com-

pany is piepared to tell hoinc-scek-c-

something to their advantage.
Mr. David SInmsoii has taken charge

ortholr real estate department at 115

State street. 'all and see him.
lw

It. H. C. C, Heilt'iwrt CoiikIi t'uie iciilH

ttinmtiind Iuiik, cures nstlinui unil tlio
innt oil ilnnio coiikIis mill cului. lry it.
Bulil b" '.il druBKlsU.

Cheapest, Mmngeii nnil '"..WrlKlit's
roiniounili:xtrnctors:jrdp illla, 1H
tilnitilc-rf,oryr.elii- l!cu bef-ii- It. Clran s
uml unrli-licj- ) the lilnoil. Sold by all drug
KilStR.

' L'ii'dl: .

liEWIS. In Corvullh, Saturday,
i'Vbruary 12, 18'JO. Mrs. Mary
LewiH, neil aliout 07 years.
The ileMMced was the esteemed

wile of the lute Hamuli C. Lewis.
Mr. and Mih. mU were amom;
ill iar'ie?t of Oregon and

count Inm been their home
for n number of yuiib. They were
well known throughout the

counticH.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tins powder never v.irif . lunrvcl ot
purity, stronttb nnd wbnlc-nmcne- More
rcouiiink-ii- l tliiiu tlio otitlniiry 'Muds, und
ciiniiut bo wild In competition with tbe
milltltiulooriow tcM.hluirt weiKmniuinoi
pliospliato iM)nlcri. Hold only In cans
UoyalHakinu iowukiico..iimViiII.n 'i

liu'li .M. .Inlmsiiii A., t'o.. AL'illt8. l'ort'
fiiinl.DroL'oii.

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT-- -

Scriber & Pohle's.
Special Attention Riven to klioplng road- -

Hioni, iinr uk nor, iuiviiciiiik "'iA lurRO

Stock of llaiid-Mad- o Shoes Carried.

Wo alvo our pcrMinal attention nnd cm-plo- y

none but expert In UiU deparimenl

47 and 51 State Street, Salem, Or.

Fine Watch Repairing
nv

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

Knsl Salem Grocery Store

A. M. Flslier
Ik now rvndv 10 wnU on nil til il muy u il
ins imny in io miv jj.h-vih-.-

, ..nvi .n
ull an vU"u.tiiui. uuy illd III (lift titv
hiflll. liMtltl .Ilk loriu'i' .Marlon und

h'ourUviitU tt.
DEAR GIRLS:

hike i IVtly from any y.vuite man, but
.f tbej uitrr yuu ule Uv (

lltlbbranifs Square Choeolile Creams,

uiadi onlv by hU l"atent 1'nvei. take
ibeui.uiut tell ttwmtoeouieinwln, for they

n. ..niH'rtor lo tmv imido lu tlio Unllisl
HUtCK.

Kvcrymau who uuyn piovUlous
fir bis lauillv ivuniti in Un r three
piluu tu mind. H wmus hU
gU fi -- !, uUm.ii, Hint Ht u low
price. This U wlwt L. S. Wlutew
otltrahltpAtroiiB.

KELLER&50NS,
Cor. Commercial and Usmeketa.

DEALERS IN-- -

Goods, Mouldings, Art
FinS SorWalVK Curtains, Rgs, Mats.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO PICTURE FRAMES !

m MmwmrW3

WALL FAiili
Wil brought this city. glance throughout

Just rcccivcl, the largest Inyujojrf JmSm that I have the .

Tliefev West Designs and 1st Elegant Patterns !

Also a Handsome linoWhich will sold Bottom Trices.

!Black
Also a Si.lcn.lid Line of the Latest Style Lace Collars, just now

rr ....in; ii i yMiiriiiiiiiMMm

f. BARNES, I'rea.

Incoroorrated
1

J.
Treas.

!

to A

or
he at

II. IT. V.

the

Se

of Salem and vicinity.circularKSrWrite for our new folder, a

By peimhsion we refer to Capital National Bank. Salem, Or., Lincoln Land Company, Lincoln, Neb.,

Hon. (I. L. Laws Member of Congress, D. C.

Goo

Ladies' Street Jackets

jpi n ri n Cr n

FIRST. It Is

MATTHEWS,

1889 Stock

descriptive

Washington,

T. PAHOH,

98 State Street,
Carries the best selected stock of MISCELLANE-

OUS BOOKS', BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
nnd FINli" STATION EBY, of any sti let ly retail estali-ishme-

in the State.

SECOND. That Customers have invariably found
nt tills establishment the very latest, bnoko, the finest
1 and mtwt elegant gift books to be found in any
iniuket.

yYwiCT

iidinlttcd tli.lt

qVXMJBIBEn& Viim.--

.tL
SOLE AGEISI-r5- 5

THIRD. That a larpor stock of the LONDON IN-
CANDESCENT. ESTEIlimOOK, SWAN'S FOUN-TAI-

and JOHN HOLLAND'S FOUNTAIN PENS
are carried at Pulton's than can lie fuitud in all other
places combined, outbide of Portland.

FOURTH. That it is to tlio advantage of customers
to patronize a firm that cariles a full assortment from
which lo select.

FIFTH. That Diaries for '00 continue to be sold topatrons at actual cost.

P. S. A nynne doubting these facts can have the sameremoved by culling and tluding that they eau purchase anicely bound set of Dickens, 15 vols, foriO.50.

LOOKHER

THE WORL

r

234 and 236

I

-r- on-

!

to
--AM),-

!

J. C. &
tf232, S.reet,

EVERY ARTICLE

Not Rust

oves

1

at White

A I Lj X l-- -
iVA-J-- X. -i J

t.'n w
II1 1'llg. SOmWSSBtm.

Wm. PHELPS,

Capital $30,000.
0

KIcF.

Salem,

'.TTflgBlff;rJJ

Aiiti-lliislii-
ig Tinware

Warranted

D'S. FAVORITE!

SUPERIOR

and Ranges

EVERY ONENYARRANTED,

BROWN CO.,

Commercial

Opened Corner.

HOWARD

A FULL LINE

-- OK-

Groekcry and Glassware!

WitlH-ppclaltles.- ln

Valerian China Tea Sets,

Frcnyii China Dinner Mi.

RIDG WAY'S FAMOUS.

Buckingham Pattern
--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which wo constantly kep a full lino
und.... oncn stuck, enabling......us to mnlto up

l tV nn... P bIa., nw call 1.1--
UinilCl HUH Itil WLflUI lllljl w ov...
the bluglo piece. Tho llnc&t assortment o.

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK'
Ot thu latest imd handsomest patterns In

Olusswure.

call una examine our stock.

WELLE R BROS.,

201 Commercial Street..

dissolution Notice.
VTTTICIJ ,s ,,crcl:,5' Klven that tho Arm
IN her tnforo Itnowii ns Oibaou AHlDgle-ur- n

l ih s dy dlssolyt by mutual con-H'-

u v CitiK-o- liuvlusbold hU Interest
t u'i-- J ). Siiiltb. All accounts due tlio
"Id tlrni will P'lJ'able at once to either
m.,bcrBof.U0o.dj..n,G(ifeofi

11 A.HINI1I.ETOK.
8.ilein,Or..Ja"-!g.t8W- -

ll.nln.' dlPse(l"f niy Intercrcst of the
Hod CiV ner a" u,ro lo 1)r-J-- ' Smlth.I
biKe nleiiMirtfl" commending the new
firm .r miiW, i. to our muny
wtnuib I wi5" w '"" to "JttenU my sincere
tli iiiUh "to ttfiklnd publlo lor tlio miut
UtMTul mtruV'S" eMeiidfd to us durlnf;

ivfl)'earsi. I remain yo in
H.K.amsox.
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